to the above conditions and other
instructions of health teams to ensure
COVID-19 Safe measures. Failure or breach
of any of the conditions shall result in
prosecution and fines up to $10,000 or 5
years imprisonment.
For medical emergencies or if symptoms
of COVID-19 develop please call the
Northern Division 2219908. If you wish
to talk to someone and feeling depressed
whilst in quarantine, please call Empower
Pacific on 7765626/2937141.

Contact numbers for travel
passes to Vanualevu
Central Division
9918962
3475084/3475086
3475088/3475089
3475100/3475104
Eastern Division
3313400

Should the doctor deem it necessary
to retrieve you to hospital for a proper
assessment, you are required to take
adequate personal belongings from your
home upon leaving.

Western Division
2231 959
2231 956
2231960

For further information, please enquire by
calling the COVID-19 hotline on 158.

Northern Division
9904557
9080500

IMPORTANT
Travelers must obtain a Pass before
purchasing their ticket to board a vessel
or aircraft. All passes will be issued by
MoHMS in consultation with the of the
Commissioners (Central, Eastern and
Western Divisions).
Travelers must be fully vaccinated and
Transport Service Providers must ensure
that travelers produce evidence of being
fully vaccinated.
Travelers must provide confirmation
or evidence of location for mandatory
seven (7) days quarantine (Home Based
Quarantine or Facility Based Quarantine).
Travelers may need to bear some cost for
meals during quarantine. For those who
prefer to do Home Quarantine, they must
provide a Statutory Declaration to ensure
compliance with the COVID safe measures.

The Ministry further wishes to advise
travelers that all passes issued
for travel to Vanua Levu is a oneway pass and any breaches with
the COVID safe measures may be
punishable by law.

For more information:
Please visit the Ministry of Health &
Medical Services website
@ www.health.gov.fj
OR
stay updated with our
social media pages:
Facebook: MOHFiji • Instagram: @fiji.
health
Dinem House, Amy St.
Suva, Fiji Islands

PROTOCOLS
FOR
TRAVEL TO
VANUA LEVU

Quarantine Protocols
All travelers to Vanua Levu will require a
mandatory quarantine period of 7 days.
• Travelers may select from an option
of home-based quarantine in their
respective home or at a MoHMS
designated facility.

Information for travel applicants
• All travelers must register for domestic
repatriation.
• Registration can be carried out by
phoning 163 OR the MCTTT Facebook
Page OR via email domesticrepat@
mcttt.gov.fj
• The following information is required
for registration:
Name, Age, Gender, Contact (Phone and
Email), Current Address, Permanent
Address, Confirmation for quarantine
preference (Home-based or Facilitybased quarantine), Vehicle Details and
registration, Vaccination Information,
Mode of travel to Vanua Levu
• Travelers may also access the
link below to complete an online
registration form.
https://forms.gle/JjhuwdBQvczBMaTZ6
• MCTTT will issue a registration number
as traveler reference. This registration
number will also be used as the
reference number when applicants take
a swab test.
• The Commissioners Office at the place
of application will inform applicants
the approval to obtain a MoHMS
endorsed Swab Test. This swab test
will be required 72 hours before the
planned date of travel.

If applicants receive a positive
COVID-19 Swab Test, their application
will not be processed further.
Applicants who return a negative test
result will have their pass administered
by the relevant Commissioner’s Office
in the Western, Central or Eastern
Division. The passes when ready
can be collected from either the
Commissioner’s Office or Divisional
Medical Office in the Division where
the application was lodged.
Applicants are reminded that swab
test processing can take up to 48 hours
before results are available.
• Once a travel pass has been issued, the
traveler may proceed to purchase their
travel ticket from a MoHMS approved
travel service provider.
• Prior to their departure, travelers must
make arrangements to transit through
a safe travel corridor to quarantine at
their respective home or at a MoHMS
designated quarantine facility.
A safe travel corridor refers to nonstop direct travel from point of
arrival (wharf, airport) to the travelers
quarantine destination (home
quarantine or facility quarantine).
Further queries on obtaining a pass
can be made by phoning 3457190
between 8am – 9pm weekdays or
via emails on ccdrepat@gmail.com
or covidpassmoh@gmail.com or by
phoning 158.

Guide for travelers in quarantine
at their respective residences
1 A person under quarantine should stay
in their home and have contact with as
few people as possible.
a. Quarantined individuals must not
leave their home at all during the
7-day quarantine period except for
a medical emergency.
b. Quarantined individual must not
attend school or work with other
people.
c. Quarantined individual must not
attend any gatherings, whether it
concerns their work, family or social
life.
d. Quarantined individuals must not
visit fitness centers, swimming
pools, theatres, cinemas, shopping
malls, or other places where people
come together. This includes shared
pools and fitness centers within the
accommodation of flats/residence
in which quarantine is being
undertaken.
e. Quarantined individuals should not
welcome guests in the home during
quarantine.
f. Quarantined individuals can go out
to a balcony or a private garden
and maintain 2 meters distancing if
there are other people there.
g. Quarantined individuals can go for
a walk within the confines of the
perimeter of their homes.
h. Quarantined individuals can take
out domestic trash, but need
to consider hygiene, such as
hand washing before and after
opening trashcan and preferably
wipe handles with 70% alcohol
or other disinfectants containing

hypochlorite after contact.
i. Quarantine individual must not
share items with family members
and should refrain from consuming
kava and alcohol during quarantine
period.
j. Quarantine individual should
launder his/her clothing separately
from other family members and
sanitize all contact surfaces used
during and after the process.
2. Others exposed in the same household
at the same time can be quarantined
together in the same place.
3. It is preferred that individuals in the
household that have not been exposed,
not be in the same place as the
quarantined person.
a. If family members of the
quarantine individual(s) want to
leave the household, they should
limit contact with the quarantined
person as much as possible (at
least the quarantined person
should have her/his own bathroom,
sleep in a private bedroom or
at least a separate bed). If the
quarantined individual then falls
ill, the other household members
must be quarantined.
4. Contact with other people must
be strictly limited. Therefore, a
quarantined individual will need to
make arrangement for necessities
before seeking approval to travel.
5. It is important to practice routine
hygiene measures to reduce the risk of
infection.
The individual (s) who seeks domestic
repatriation shall be liable to adhere

